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NO . CBS E/AFF/ EX-0?874"2021 1202A-v t
Dated:
29t0912024

The Manager,
AJMANI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
LRP ROAD, RAJAFUR
Lakhimpur Kheri
UTTAR PR,qDESH,LAKHIMPUR KHERI, 2627 A1

(M;05872262010)

$ubject:General{ffiliationuptoExtensionofGeneralAffiliation.regarding'
Ref : Application No. EX"02874'2021 dated 15.02.?019'

With referenae lo your application on the subject cited ahove, I am directed to convey the sanction for Getteral Affiliation

as per details given below

The facilities reported at the time of last inspection;

The above sanction is subject to fulfillment of following conditions:-

1. The school will follorv the RTE Act, 2009 and inslructions i$sued thereon by the QBSE/Respective State /UT

Govt. from time to time.

Z The School is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation along with the requisile feq and other

docunrents as per Rule 1Q.3 of Affilialion Bye Laws'

3, The school will also abide by the conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Governmenl concerned as mentioned

in certificate as per appendix lll issueO by Distiict Education Officer(DE0)/eguivalent officer.

4, The school should ensure the strong governance flnd management of iti activities in way of comprehenslve and

quantifiable plannlng in way of iurriculum planning, infrastruCture, resourfies, physical education, staff

development and other co-curricular areas,

S. The school should go through the proviilbn of Affiliation and Exarnination Bye Law$ and keep a copy there
of for refeience 

- purpose and . also advised to visit CBSE websites

i.e. hrtp://tb$eircarl*nric.nic.ini & irtp:1/cbse.rric,ini for updates, The $chc,pl is expected tp see all cirsulars on

these CBSE welrsites reguladY.

6. The school wili strictly adhe re to all rules regarding safety of stUdents includinE Fire fighting anrJ Transporlation,

etc. Furlrer. school ivill provid.e adequate facilities for potable drinking water and clean heallhy and lrygienic

toileis with waslriirg facilities tr;r boys and girls separately in propotlion to the number of students.

7. Admission to the school is to be restricteC as per relevarrt rules otr Examinaticn Bye-laws and rule 2'4.5, 2.6.5,

7.1 ,7.2,8,1.2, 8.4.10 & other rel(vant rules of Affiliation bye laws'

B "l-he sclrool i$ recluirqd lo follow rulc No.2.4.7 and 2,4,8 of A{iiliation Bye Laws regarcling Books and Qttalily oi

Educatlon,
.., 0, The number ol sections in the schocl arr: restricted to 5B ars per n'rl"trber e{ sectrons reporled by the lC and shall

ne1 1le in1re;rsr:d withoul specific apprcvrll of the Boarcl, Fol increase iri nlrnrber of sections, the School shall

appiy online to the Boarci iii; per rule 15.7 of affiliation bye iavis.
.1 C. The sohool shali [:e solely res;lorisibir;; for any legal cc,nse i]uencee arising out of the us$ of schoo!

n;:rmil/l9go/sr:r:iety/trust or any other icierrlity related to runnirrg of scliooi aftiiiated to CBSE" The school shail also

Lie liab!e to beaf all legal oharges incurred by the Br:arcl, if any, arising ou1 of lhese circunrstances.

11. The school must slrive to premots consr:rvation of environmetrt cln theril campus thiough rain rvatsr harvestirig,

segregation of wa:;le at scrurce, recycling uf orgarric wa$te, propor disptosal of lvaste irrcluding electronic waste ,

u,re oi errilr$\i s;rving eirrd €nei'gy efficienl elecirlcal eqLripnient., Er"eeningl cif ,canipus, use of solar errr"'rqy,

education and awarenei)$ antc,figst c;hildrr:tr oTr environffient consei-vation and cleanlittesg etc.

rletails givei.i in r-:ircular no. afliliation-C{:i120'18 cJale1 ?4.A4.201ii. t.ink for OA$iS l:r available on Boarci't,i

r,te bsile:\1.r'i.,'\ I ',,, rl'.1ir"
.1 3. Thil r:ptinrr-rnr ""-ler:tion lear:hr;l ratici r:f it'l ,5 ars l,vell as sttitjci-tt ie;ichei'relia o{:l0l'l l$i to i-le mejntaifted tci leaci"t

AfiLliation [tye [,;:r"vr:r of the Board.

14. Er,,er"y af{iliaiecJ schr:oi s:hrill s1:onsor regularlir its bonalide ar"rtl eligibie sluclsrits in Lloards Ciass X and Clasii X.ll

iation Nq. 2131115

Affiliated for Extension of General Affiliation

CategorY Extension of Affiliation

Period of General affiliation 01.04.2020 to 31 3

Detail

the lCsituated rted hich school buildrea on
13180 S Meters
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?8523
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reasons thereof in writing well in ti,,rre about the non-sponsoring of the canciidates

Running of coaching institutions in tlre school prerxises in the pretext o{ provitiing coaching to the students for

varioi;s examinations is not permitled by the Board" Stricl action would be taken on defaulters.

The lvlanager and the Principal of tlre school shall be.jointly responsible for the authenticity of the online/offline

documentsl information/data subrnitteC by the School to the Board.

Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mehtioned above for drawing specific attention of the school

authorities, the school authorities are required to acquaint themselves with all the rules contained in Affiliation &

Examination Bye-laws and circulars/guidelines/ notification issued by the Board from time to time. Any laxity in

following rulesiinstruclions of the Board will lead to action against school as per Chapter 12 of Atfiliation Bye-

laws-2018.

The school shall be responsible to immediately comply with the conditions mentioned in

the grant letter and shall also maintain record of certificates, compliances, data and

othei records/information and shall be fully responsible to produce all such records

before Board when asked for, Failing which necessary action shall be taken a$ per

Affiliation-Bye-Laws of the Board' 
Deputv secrerary (Affiriation)

- The school has submitted Land Certificate measuring 2S523 Sq Meters(2,856 Hectare) duly certified by the

concerned State Gpvernrnent Authority whereas as per Appendix-lll duly certified by DEO the area of the

campus is 19809 Sq Meters. The school is required to clarify regarding variation in area of the campus and

submit the cerrect land certificate. The school is also required to provide the copy of last extension of affiliation
granted by the Board to school.

- The school has informed that 61 sections are running against 5S Classrooms, The school ts required to submit

its clariflcation how the School is accommodating 61 sectionS against 58 classrooms?

* The school has submitted Lease Deed of 8180 Sq l,/leters (2.02 Acres). . The school is required to submit

compitrte land document (back to back) of Registered lease deed land measuring 28523 Sq Meters duly

registered with Competent Authority (i"e. Registrar/Tehsildar/Land Revenue) in favour of School/Society for an

area ol land (in Sq, Mtrs. or acres) on which the school is running.

Deputy Secretary

Encl: as stated above
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